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&rvn!h Anions the qnstion1; wli'.ch nes for
attention is that v. Inch concerns the reiaton of
capital and labor, and the Republican party recec-ui- e

Hie duty of feo lemslation as to
prot-ctio- 'i and the nmp!"t Held fi.r capital and f.ir
labor, the creator of capital, the largest opiwrtuni-'t- y

and a Joint share of mutual protits ot civiliza-
tion.

Tteelth W hoW that Congress r.nd tlie Presi-
dent have only tulfllled nn iuiiNtrative dutyiutbeir
JneaMires: lor thntii(pre?vfon of violent a:id tre.s-ombl- c

organisations in certain Intolv rebellious re--

fions antl for the protection of the haliot-lo- x. and
therefore, they are entitled to the t.'nuiUa ofthe na-ttoi- t.

' 3 hirlrsnih We denounce repudiation of the pub-
lic debt in anv furm or dissuLse, as a national crime.
We witness h pride the reduction of tlie princi-
ple of the debt and or the ratcof interest upon the
wbtc and ervnldenil v expect tht our excellent
iiaijoim: currency will Beiirolited by a speedy

n of t.

JXiurfrnth I'ne itepublicin party mindful of us
"obligations to the loyal women of America for their
nobledevotioiito thc cause of freedom: thir

to Wider tields of usefulness is received.
vth iMttirfaction and the honost !emainis ot am

class of c'Uaci.s for aildltioual r:,;i.Ls tliould be
tl with respectful consideration.
ntfrV WelK-artil-y anprovc of the iction of

(voneresfiin extenlin?atiiiittlv to those lately In
rebellion and rejoice in the growth of peace aud
lrniTnal leellns throuc;nout tlie land.

SijiifrMth The Iteimlilican party propose to re-fp-

the rights reserved by the jrtKiple to theni-Je- U

en as carefully as the powers delegated by them
to the State and in the Vederal nninimcnL It

.disapprove? of a resort to unconstitutional laws for
Ibe pirposr of removing evils by interference with
rlj;li:s noi .'airrenniTeo ty the people to eituer the
"Stteor National Government.

ti? Itis thedutvof theHeneral f5overn- -
iniHlt toadoiit such measures a.s will tvnd to en- -

1corai:e American commerce and ship building,
J.t0hl-eHf- h e beP.ere the niixlcit

the earneht mrpos, the sound judgement, practi-
cal wisdom, incorruptible inte-ri- t and illustnV.is
horvircc 4.1 uiysses . liraut usvocutnmcnuiKl liitn
to llie.he:j-t- s of the American and with
lrfm at our head we start to-da- y on a new march to
victory.

Uettixg. Some of our Democratic
friends newly fledged Dem6crats

.are heavy on propositions to bet mon-
ey on the election of Horace. We
saw a man in Omaha the other day
who told us that he lost $3,000 through
Douglas' defeat, and ho wanted to
make it up by betting on Greeley. VTe
saw another who told us he lost $3,000
through Gen. Scott's defeat, and he
was going to make it up through
Greelej'. There never was an elec-
tion for President since tho days of
Jackson that millions of money has
not been lost in betting. Tho prac-
tice is a bad one, has no argument in
it, nnd should bo frowned down by
every man not a professional gambler.
A better opportunity to make money
by betting was never offered than is
now presented to the adherents of
rGraut, but the adherents of Greeley
.vill feel bad enough in November
without being relieved of their mon-
ey.

Pomeroy's Democrat for July Gth is
before us, in which we find four col-

umns of letters published in small
type, written by Democrats who will
not support Greeley, as also several
columns of extracts from Democratic
papers, the editors of which decline
being handed ov?r lo tho corruption-ist- s,

who, to secure office, bartered
principle and signed a bond of deliv-
ery of their party to Horace Greeley,
I3elmont, Tweed & Co.

Judgo Davis and Governor Palmer
have declined the Labor Reform nom-
inations in favor of Greeley aud
Brown. Nebraska dig Ifcws.

Inasmuch as the above named gen
tlemen in their letters of declination,
said nothing about Greeley and j

Brown, tho above reminds us of what
Josh Billings says, "Better not know
30 much, than to know so much that
isn't so."

The New York Evening Post, says
that Greeley's nomination, " if worth
anything, is only valuable to Demo-
crats as a last desperate attempt to
cavo-thei- r party from dissolution."
Just so. How do our Republican
friends who have joined the broken
firiborts of the Democracy like Bry-
ant's picture of themselves?

Prof. Martin, one of the finest gen-
tlemen in or out of Peru, was in the
city. on Monday last.

rx-- n ATTW n5- T H-T- t A T.T

fnriii vntewiiiamont lonnvininir. vjz:
'Grant and Greeley. The action of the
Democratic party of the nation, in
&mventlon .lssembied presenting

IJTJZiiX. OK? SUX -- .. --tJvs--ra . t

The Omaha Tribune re cords the
nlcasiii"- - fart, that Gen. John A. Lo- -

i

:,...i 4 ,i..ii,.01. r nr .

three speeches in this btate on hu
way home from Suit Lake, whither he .

r a i i tAiT-if- t

went on last JNtturuaj. - 'i l,,c ;

pleasure of meeting the General, (with j

whom we have been acquainted since

ISoO, when he was a member of the

Illinois Legislature,) at Omaha on

last Friday, and he then promised us

that if he did speak in. Nebraska,.

Brown ville would he on? of his points.

He also promised to give us timely no-

tice, by telegraph, as to when he will

be here. This will be pleasing intel-

ligence to all who desire to hear the
best stump-?peak- er in the Union, and

one of the ablest expounders of tho
Republican faith extant,

The Gen. will probably, bo here ut

the jjrt week in August.

k.. k.
James I). Vi'righi, of Chariton, j0-v.- a,

an agent of the Burlington &

Jliscouri r. 11., Co., was in dir city
last veek, lookiiig over tho ground,
and in consultation with our rait-roa- d

men., with reference to a Ivoad from
lace west.

j

It is now a fixed fact that there Is
to be a concentration of Eastern It :iR. enterprises touching the Missouri ,

River opposite this city. " There will
be an immediate ofLer for a Western
outlet. Mr. Yv right was looking to
the getting hold of tho Brown ville &

Fort Kearney 11 It., or tho building'
of a Road ovsi si new route, viz. :

-- :-.!

irom JJrov, nvilie in. .wiuiiit. n,
and to Table Rock, in Pawnee Coun-

ty. Tlie latter idea seemed to be

wie with Mr. W. lie has
returned to make a favorable report
in relation to the enterprise, and oth-

er It. R. men may be expected here
shortly, with authority to talk busi-

ness with our people. This is a feasi-

ble project, and one our R. R. men
have given attention to heretofore.

The Democratic papers cf tho coun-

try arejubilating over the fact that
the .N Y. World and Louisville(Ky.)
Ledger have hoisted the Greeley and
U row n flag. The World says Gree-

ley cannot be elected, and that at
present it has no other candidate to
support, and while it cannot endorse
Greeley it "will not sustain Grant. As
to the Ledger we clip the fo. lowing
special dispatch from last Sunday's
Missouri Rnnihllian, (a leading Gree-
ley paper.) which is of the same ten-

or as tho World's position :

Louisville, July 13.
Tho Ledger this afternoon came out

for the Baltimore ticket. Col. Jus.
A. Dawson in his editorial that
he can't defend Greeley's record or
approve the platform, but will sup-
port the nominees as the bst that can
be done under tiie circumstances.

The jury in tho Stokes case failed
to agree, and were discharged. "What
mockery of justice. His murdering
of Fisk was cool and wanton in the
extreme, and he should have been
hung up to the nearest lamp-po- st and
tried afterwards. Even the jury
which acquitted him admitted that
from their investigation of the mur-

dered man's clothes. Fisk when shot,
had his arms enveloped in his milita-
ry cloak. The trial of a man for
muder in Xew York is a farce, unless
the murderer be some vulgar fellow,
without money or friends.

Horace Greeley has boasted for
years that his highest ambition was to
destroy the Democratic party. Xow
that he is its nominee for the Presi-
dency, no reasonable do.d.t can exist
that he will reach the apex of his
laudable ambition, and next Novem-
ber can die happy.

Tho fees on P. O. money orders
have been reduced. On sums of ten
dollars or le33 they will be five cents.
Xo change in sums above that
amount.

PaperalYJilcH'will lie Free of Stamps
after Next October.

An internal revenue circular now
in reparation g' 3 the following list
of papers and documents on which
stamp duties will be abolished after
the 1st of October next :

Contracts for insurance agaiut occi-
dental injuries.

A Hidav its.
All agreements or contracts, or re-

newal of the same.
Appraisements, of value or damage

or for any other purpose. '

Assignment of a lease, morfo-.nrr-

policy, or insurance or anything else.
Rills of exchange, foreign, inland,

letters of credit, or anything of thatkind now taxed by stamps.
Rills of landing and receipts, in the

u ,.l.La states or anywhere else.
Riilo of sale of any kind.
Bond-aduiiiiistrai- or or guardian, or

anything tnat s the name of bond
m it ana now taxed by stamp.

Broker's note.
Certificates of measurement nfnnv.

thing.
Certificates of stock, profits, damage

deposit, any other kind of certificatesnow taxed by stamp.
All contracts or agreements.
Conveyence.any part of the work of

conveyancing.
Indorsments of any negotiablo ornot negotiable instrument.
Entry, for consumption, warehous-

ing or withdrawel.
Ganger's returns.
Insurance policies, contracts, tick-

ets,, renewals, etc., (lifo marine, in-
land and fire.)

Lease. All through the lease list is
abolished.

Legal documents. "Writ or otherprocess, confession of judgement, cog-
novit, appeals warrants, orn.. l.ttn?o
of administration, testimentary, etc.

.1'i.iiiiiesis at cusiom-nous- e or any-
where else, or for anv purpose.

Mortgage of any kind.
Passage ticket to any part of theworld.
Pawners' checks.
Power of attorney for any purpose.
Probate of will of" any kind.
Promissory note for anything.
Protest of anv kind.
Quit-clai- m deed.
Receipt. Now generally exempt,

and if include in present law in an-cas-
e,

will be hereafter exempt.
Sheriff's return.
Trust deed.
"Warehouse receipt.
Warrant of attorney.
Weigher's return of any character.
i ne only stamp-ta- x retained on any

business or legal documents, or writ-pap- er

of any kind, is tho two-ce- nt

stamp on bank checks.

TzifssssosBS&saj&sssi; ttra?tttte--L!JXEJSS5Z2X- fS

the issue made cp.
Thprn nrp now several candidates

for the presidency in the field jn
the list there are hut two whose dec

. ....
. .

Horace Greeley as its nominee
though lacking between one and two
hundred votes of being unanimous
completed all preliminaries, and now.

enables the two political armies to

marshal their forces and prepare for
the battle which will come ofl'ou the
oth day of next November.

"Those who are not with us are
against us." Those who are not pre-

pared to battle under the standard of

the Republican party and the 'ienrer
ship of our Great CV,
,sSlV0 but thc otl,r alternative, that of
iigimng. i.mulder to shoulder with

j)einort,c co'o.--s.

the extraordinary
liivi ii .jirai'iec eiiorts oi me iocs oitl' administration, who conmSi,.- - .,.-- , nf .:,Q ;,. ,.
Striate in vituperative debate, and
who, by parliamentary tactics, defeat-
ed much u?efnl legislation in the
Hou.-- o, the legislation accomplished
during the last session is important
and satisfactory.

It is true the projects for the better
protection of emigrants, and for the
appointment of labor commission,
with various other progressive and
beneficient measures, failed to receive
me assent oi ioi:i nouses ior me vaui
of time and opportunity; but it is
nevertheless true, and a careful exam-
ination of the record ena'-ler- . us to
testify, that the icts which did be-

come laws are judicious and in accor-
dance with the iv form and progress-
ive tendencies of tlie Repub iean par-
ty. In fact, since 18'jl, there have
been pl-ict-- upon the statute books
more act- - solely and exclusively for
the bonetit of the masiis of our peo-
ple than had been enacted .since the
foundation of the government.

Tin--: UKDrcTio?: 0I-- ' TAXATION.
Foremost among these beneficent

measures we place tiie various acts
which are designed to reduce taxa-
tion to the amount of fifty-liv- e mil-
lions of dollars per year. Among
these is the act repealing tlie duty
on tea and coffee, both of which are
necessaries of life. The duty on these
articles would have amounted this
year to very nearly twenty millions
of dollars. As tea and coffee are Used
by nearly all families, the absence of
taxation will result in a direct saving
to the masses; and since a much
greater proportion of the mechanic's
and laborer's earnings are expended
in the purchase of these articles than
the professional classes expend for
similar objects, the benefits accruing
are much greater to the man of ordi-
nary circumstances than the rich.

Tlie tariii" act makes also a very
considerable reduction on other ar-
ticles of prime necessity. There is a
reduction on bituminous coal; the
duty on salt is reduced to eight cents
per hundred pounds, when imported
in bulk, and to twelve cc.n.. i

imported in sacks. Tho lumber most
generally used for building and fenc-
ing is taxed only one dollar per thou-
sand feet; laths, fifteen cents per
thousand ; shingles, thirty-fiv- e cents
per thousand ; and chip boards are
taxed two dollars pr thousand feet.
The reduction of duties on coal, salt,
and lumber enures to the direct bene-
fit of farmers and mechanics, and in
the aggregate will make a verv con
siderable (inference in their expendi-
tures.

Jn addition to these special reduc-
tions a general reduction has been
made of ten per cent, on all cotton,
tobacco, nnd woolen goods, and also,
on all manufactures composed of iron
and steel; also, on India rubber,
glass ware, china ware, &c. In fact,
on all articles which can, by the most
liberal aciHiuv.';:."!, be classed as
neces-arie- s of life, a reduction of ten
per cent., or more, has been made.

In addition to the.e ppeeial .reduc-
tions of duties, about four hundred
articles have been placed on the free
list. Nearly all t he articles that en-
ter into our manufactures or that are
not produced in the United States,
and where the aggregate duties are
less than a hundred thousand dollars
per year, have now been placed on
the free list. Prominent among these
are hides, dried, salted, and pickled,
and the free introduction of these
from South America, where cattle are
chiefly raised for the use of their
hides, will, no doubt, cheapen the
price of leather, which is another
necessary of life, and stimulate our
cammerce with the South American
Republics. A great number of the
articles which were places! on the
free list are necesary to the produc-
tion of other manufactures, and by
cheapening these the producer will be
enabled to compete more successfully
with the foreign importer. Taxation
is so intimately woven together that
x reduction 111 the price of a conipar- -

atively small .rtic! may affect the
prices cf main' manufactures

Among the three or four hundred
articles placed on the free list, we
quote as specimens : round logs, fa-

rina, macaroni, and sago, paper stock
and rags of every description, bed
feathers, tin in bars, whale bones,
yeast cakes, bologna sausages, saur-krau- t,

vc.
Internal revenue taxation has also

been greatly diminished and the ma
chinery for the collection of internal
revenue taxes has been simplified.
Taxes on malt and spirituous liquors,
en tobacco in all forms, at:d to some
small extent, a stamp tax, are all the
internal revenue taxes now levied
both the income tax and all special
taxes, known as license taxes, having
been abolished. The tax on beer is
one dollar for thirty-on- e gallons, and
on spirits seventy cents per gallon.

The tax on spirits has bpon raised
from sixty to seventy cents in lieu of
all other taxes and gaguer's fees, and
constitutes a consolidation of ail taxes
on spirits into one, which was desired
by the distillers, and which is also
economical to the Government The
tax on all manufactured tobacco, plug
tobacco, snuff and cigar.--, is twenty
cents per pound, and stamps are now
only necessary for instruments of
considerable value, the minor taxes
having been repealed. Thus it will
be seen that our nation, already pros-
perous beyond any other, owing to its
increase of population, and the steady
reductions of the public debt which
have already taken place, will shortly
experience a very great diminution of
Federal taxation, this will enable
every head of a family in our land to
purchase more ot the comlorts of two
for a less proportion of the proceeds of
a da3''s labor than has been the case
since IStlO.

HOMESTEADS FOR SOLDIERS.
A very important act entitled "An

act to enable honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, their widows and
orphan children to acquire home-
steads," has become a law ; and it is
singular that this important act has
attracted so little of public attention.

Under the present homestead law a
settler must make some permanent
improvements on the land, and re-

main thereon for five years before he
can secure a title.

This act provides that the entire
time which a soldier or sailor may
have served in the war shall be deduc-
ted from that term ; and if an- - soldier
or sailor shall have been honorably
discharged on account of disability

or wounds, the entire term of his en- - j

irovpriiniesit and the National Treas-notic- e

;
' mu,t ,.lbnr aml organi:,0, and

;. saerifics to retain
VettMl of the government. The
nspitaev is vast and powerful, and

J,
'nemjes of the.government are on

t iiKc bod-hound- s. The
J.": ,.-,-

!
M,i .;!is0nf ,iiirs brvi.i1

OSUMiea" uv"f the public iBiii. including
'e minimun 1 lands
f11:

T hat lf! m0rOtf f ,! 1

listmont shall he deducted. The wnl- -

ow ot such soldier ana sauoc, n mar-- , oi
ried, may alo have the same ueneiit
of the deduction, as if her husband I

sstil! lived, and should.she he married,
and there are minor children from
the first marriage, these minor chil-
dren are entitled to the benent of the
term of service of their father.

A number of land sharks were anx-
ious to procuring the issue of land
.scrip to soldiers generally without the
condition ot any settlement whatev-
er,

we
but this would have been a verv

great evil, because the land crin
would have been sold ali.o-- t instant-
ly for a few dollars, whilelhe ,
would have 'een located ' ' ,a

.

dent -- o non-rc'i-lai'n- -ecapitalists a"- -

comi"U"- - --jU speculators in
inrMh"

"-
- bodies, th-- ; prevent-,- ,.

'' o speedy settlement ot tlie e.4--
-- iii .pmtes ami Territories, and

the evils of lasid monopoly.
Congress, in the interest of tlie soldieis
aud the sailors, and of our we?tern
States, provided that actual settle- -

' uient should ho requisite lor obtain- -

die.o may have free liomts m prefJrence to any other da:, of citizens
T1IB 3nxiXG lands to p.k sold.
J " ?f?at"itnportance is the act entitled "An

:icc io promote the mining resources
of the rimed States." Hitherto the
government has refused to part with
thepubliudomain containing precious
metals on any terms, and the conse-
quence has been that in onr mining
districts there were not onlv constant-
ly conllicling claims, bi-- t permanent
and expensive strucn:ro- - for machin-
ery were rarely erected, because no
ore had more than a squatter's title.
It is not neeeary to si-it- e th provis-
ions of this act iii detail. The lead-
ing outlines are, that lands cm be en-
tered not exceeding twenty acrs in a,...,. As. C . . .. ... I ..UlV.1'"' vVr v :i"" Uin.c'' Vul

given I ,une obtaining
title, so that all adverse elaima.,1, ;

may have a hearing before a patent is
issued. I he benefits which our na- -
tion derives from our mint., consist
not in the price of the lands but in
the more speedy development of our
mineral resources ; ami we liavo no
doubt that whenever the procure-
ment of the precious metals is re-
duced to the same sys'em of manu-
facture as the production of iron ore,
a larger profit will remain to the pro-
ducer, and a more speedy develop-
ment of the mines will bo'tho result.
ACTS FOR TIIK JJKXKMT OF Till:

SOLDIER.
Two acts have been passed one pro

hibiting the retention uf soldiers dis - '

charges by claim agents and attorneys
and other persons, under any pretext
whatsoever; and another providing
for a system of deposits for soldiers in
the regular army. This latter act
provides that any soldii rs may cause
an allotment to be made of his month-
ly l'a.v nf Jt five dollars or more, and
that as soon as the sum reaches fifty
($o0) dollars four per cent, interest
will be paid thereon. The govern-
ment, therefore, becomes a savirurs
hank for the soldier, and the money
thus saved cannot be forfeited for any
cause, except that of desertion ; nor
can it be garmsheen or retained, and
must be given up at the exniration of
the term of enlistment

I5ETTER lMtOTECTION OF SKAMEX.
Among the best considered and

most beneficient acts of tiie last Con-
gress is the act known as the "Com
missioners cMUDping inn." it nro- -
vi.k--s for the appointment bv the clis- - !

trict judges of a sufficient number of
shipping commissioners, who shall l
supcrvi the articles of shipment en- -

whatsoever to winch sailors are sub-
jected. It is a measure that seeks to
provide adequate remedies, and will,
if can led out in its beneficient spirit,
protect the children of the sea, who
are so careless of themselves and their
earnings, when on shore, from tlie ra-
pacity of land-shark- s and shipping-agents-

They are also enabled, by al-

lotments, to secure to their families
regular payments of a portion of thvir
wages.
THE ACT TO SECURE PURITY OF

ELECTIONS.

A number of attempts were made
to take from the Speaker's table, in
the House, the bill which was fal-e- ly

entitled "the enforcement acf" The
revolutionary proceedings on the part
of the minority defeated this purpose,
and the Senate finally engrafted an
amendment iip'n the miscellaneous
appropriation bill which, in part, pro-
vides against the commission ot" elec-
tion frauds.

'the amendment-- , in puhptnnen, nm- -

vines tiT.-ir-
, at ine request 01 ten 01

more citizens, the United States dis-
trict judge may appoint two commis-
sioners of election one from each po-
litical party who must be voters at
the precinct where they are stationed,
and they will have the right to be
present from the opening lo the close
of the polls, including the final count-
ing of tlse ballots. ofThey have not the power of chal-
lenge, nor of commitment, and are

limply witnesses. We can nt perceive
why tin Democratic minority rei.-tc-d
witli such fierceness and pertinacity
the clothing 01 these
with the powgr of challenge, and the
interposition in case of fraud, unless
they intend to profit by the falsifica-
tion of election returns. As the ex-
ercise of the right of suffrage is the
basis of our Republican institutions,
so the purity of the ballot box is tho
only guarantee of their toIf there is one political right more
sacred and t.t than any
other, it is the security of the suffrage.
If by fraud and falsification the suf-
frages of honest citizens are overcome,
and tlie thieves and rogues, who al-

ready constitute a large minority of
the land, thereby attain a seeming
majority, the republic is necessarily
ruined.

The Democrats have not the slight-
est excuse for resisting this mea-siire- ,

which was soiefy in the interest of
the purity of elections; Neither
members of Congress nor Presidential
electors are State officers. A Presi-
dential election is a national election,
and cheating in Texas is of as vital
importance to the citizen of M-i:n- e as
if the train! had been com mitt... there.
Inasmuch as the President is elected theby a minority of all the electoral votes
cast, and the destiny of the entire
country is confided to his care, all the
people in every Mate or the union
are alike interested tiiat in no particu-
lar State frauds shall be committed,
and we hope that even- - member who
by revolutionary parliamentary tac-
tics theresisted the enactment of the law
for the protection of the purity of the sixballot-bo- x, will bo called to' an ac-
count by an imiiiitiut people. tothe'postal card system."

The codification of the postal laws
was also a work of vast magnitude
and importance. The moneyrorder
system, which a few years ago began
with a few offices, has rapidly increas-
ed in magnitude, and in July next by
five hundred additional offices will be
added, ine penny-post- al card has :

also been adopted. Ibis will consti- -
tute a great benent to the people, and by
largely augment postal receipt. We
predict that millions of them will be '

used in the course of a few years.
Every business man will have them
constantly about him to make ap-
pointments

from
or to give orders to agents

and subordinates. The fact that the will
writing is,uot protected is no object-
ion,

said
because the writing can, in near-

ly
act.

all cases, be so worded that onlv
tho person who understands tho conr

texl can derive any important infor-- 1

SiV'i

perpetuity.

muti"ii. Jiesides, mere are numireus .

suiyecis io which ihu wmn i.-- ju
inherent wneiner any one ru:iua ma
communication, or not. -

The foregoing sum man' ot the lead
ing public acts or me iasc
proves that the entire tendency of
legislation has been favorable to the
advancement of our people, the tie
velopment of our resources, to na
tional progress, nad to tho p.erpet'
tion of RcpnbUcaa institution hlle

may deplore acts on,Qon we
eaunotflnd a -

le (lissonance to the
ge.ior- -

tcn(ency 0f beneficient and
progressive legislation. The Repub-
lican partv, which has won so many
laurels !nwarand in peace, has not
tMvnisdipd its fame and renown, so
justly won in the past, an dr therefore,
the popular confidence, which has
been so generously bestowed, will, no
doubt, be continued in the future.

The record is brave and honest;
and yet the opposition to ever- - one of
the?c measures lias been uniform and
persistent, and if the Democratic mi-

nority had been in the majority, the
'egisiation ot Congress woum ne
been solelv confined to the passage of
the appropriation bills, and the allow-

ance of private claims. Mote than a
hundred millions of dollars of trumped-

-up claims, represented by skillful
and unscrupulous agents, are now
awaiting the triumph of that minori-
ty, so that it may wring from the
sweat of Northern men's brows what
the rebels could not take from their
stalwart arms. There are, no doubt,
honest claims that ought to be speed-
ily paid, and measures have already
been devised for that end, but-- care
aud integrity are all essential to pre-
vent the opening of the sluice-gate- s

of traud which are ready to swamp
the treasury.

As we vrtlue our liberty, tho purity
of the baiiot-boxan- d the safety ofthe

iltlli Ulllllllt. VI UlWi-- .

l.v ti. honesty and economy ot tree
retarv Roulwell seem to them an
abomination, Mid they would take
good care tint no monthly debt state-
ment should hereaftershow a surplus.

This is the people's fight, and they
must take tho burthen of organiza- -

tion upon their own shoulders ; but
a they saved the nation in war, so
will thev. when fully informed, save
it n from tho handa ofthe trait- -

ors and the money and land-shark- s,

in November next.

cmrriiAa
Krl.itlnc: to Solillers' niitf Snllors'

jiloinesteatls. miller nie aci of-Coi- l -
gres.s, Approved Juut S, 1S73.

of the Interior, )
General Land Office, j-

-

Juno 13, 167-- '. J

Gentlemen: Attached is a copy
of the amended law of Congress
granting homesteads to soldiers aud
sailors, widows and orphan children.

This law allows
1st. Every soldier and officer of

the army, and every seaman, marine,
and officer of the navy, who served
for not less than ninetv days 111 the
army and navy of the United States,
"during the rebellion,"' ami who was
honorably discharged, and has re-

mained loyal to tho Government, to
enter under thc provisions of tho

, ,llltU --I LL'H.tt-tt- , tUW&tLI A llcll. L11U

person shall reside upon, improve
and cultivate his homestead for a pe-

riod of, at least, one year after he
hhall commence his improvements,
ft is required that the period (wheth-
er one year or more) of actual resi-
dence, improvement and culivation
that may bo found necessrry to per-
fect each case of entry under this act
shall follow immediately upon tho
date of entry.

3d. That any pprsnn entitled to the
benefit of this act, nnd who has here-
tofore made a homestead entry of less
timn ono hundred and sixty acres,
may enter under this act an additional
quanity of html contiguous to the
first entry, which shall make in the
aggregate ono hundred and sixty
acres.

4th. That the widow, if unmar-
ried, or in case of her death or mar-
riage, then the niinororphan children
of a person who wotild be entitled to
the benefits of this act, may enter
lands under its provisions, with the

Iitional privilege acconieu, tnat 11

the person died during his term of
enlistment, the widow, or minor
children, should have the benefit of
tlie whole term of enlistment.

oth. That where a person may
heretofore have made an entry under
the homestead Jaws while in the Uni-
ted States military or naval service, or
before enteringsuch service, the time

service shall be equivalent to a res-
idence for the same length of time
noon the tract so entered : Provided,
That the party shall show at least one
year's continued residence upon, and
improvement and cultivation of the
tract. Tho law also reinstates such
entries as may have been canceled be-

cause of the party's absence from
the land while in the military or na-
val service, provided the land ha3 not
been disposed of. And where it has
been disposed of, the statute authoriz-
es another entry and the application

the second entry of the proofs
touching his residence nnd improve-
ment on tCe first tract.

Gth. That any person entitled to
the benefit of this act may tile his
claim for a tract of land through an
agent, and shall have six months
thereafter within which t- - make his
entry and conimmuuce his settlement
and improvement upon the land.

The Inst section of the act authori-
zes the Commissioner of the General
Land Office "to make all needful
rules and regulations to carry into ef-

fect the provisions" of the act.
Therefore, when application shall be

made to enter a tract of land under
the provisions of thi3 act, you will
permit

I. In ease r ' original claimants.
immediate entry to be made ; but if

party so elects, he may file a dec-
laration to the effect that ho claims' a
specified tract of land as his home
stead, and that he takes it lor actual
settlement and cultivation. These
statements you will enter upon your
records, and report in an abstract as
homestead declarations, commencing

aeries with number one.
Thereafter, and at any time within

months from the date of said dec-laiatio- n,

you will allow the principal
make, in the usual manner, a

homestead entry of the tract. These
entries you will report with your reg-
ular series of homesteads, using, how-
ever, the forms hereto attached.
Should the party present his declara-
tion through an agent, as authorized

the fifth section, said agent must
produce a duly executed power of at
tornov trom tlie principal desiring to
make the entry, who will be bound

the selectiou his agent makes, the
same as though made by himself.
Failure on the party of principal to
make entry ot tue tract hied upon by
himself, or agent, within six months I

the date of said filing, will be !

recarded as an abandonment, and
entail a forfeiture of all right to
principal to tho benefits of this

2. Claims, of widows and orphan
citWrcH.-T-he initiation of a claim by 1

declaration will be the same as in the
nrst msi; will, iyhuu uiuwug- i

homestead entry, the widow must
make affidavit of the widowhood and
right to enter; and in cas.o'of minod
orphan children, the duly appoi" 1

guardian mnst file certiii nA." ftf

fVn LS?K?Cl -t- ion,. vWch must be
a Uje nlistrn0t of such

wiaration. It i& not ocmpulsory in
any case that a party wnen applying
in person should first file a declarato-
ry statement. That is a privilege ac-

corded to him, but he may at once
make an entry of the land upon the
proofs necessary to show his right un-

der the law.
3. Settlers whose entries have been

cancelled. The applicant must make
oath that he had made an entry while
in the military or naval service, or
prior to such service,, giving the date
of entry, and describing the tract of
land entered ; that he went upon or
returned to the land within six
mouths from the date of his discharge
from the service, and that his entry
was cancelled by reason of his ab
sence from the claim for more than
six months while in the United States
service. This affidavit you will tians-mi- t,

with n report of'the condition
of your records, for the examination
of this office, when, if found correct,
and the land covered by the original
entry is "found to be undisposed ofj
the entry will be reinstated upon the
records, and the applicant allowed to
make proof that he had settled upon,
improved aud cultivated the tract,
which proof, if satisfactory, will en-
title him to a patent. If the tracthas
been disposed of he will bo allowed
to select another homestead, and tlie
proof of settlement and cultivation
of the first tract r.say be used by him
in proving his claim in tho second
entry. You will not, however, allow
any entry under this head except upon
instruct ions from this office.

5. Applicants for additional land.
Such persons will file their applica-
tion for the tract desired, which must
he contiguous to the original homestead.
Tho entire tract must not exceed one
hundred and sixty acres, except in
the nature of an immaterial excess,
caused by the fractional character of
some subdivision of the public sur-
veys, such as is not allowed in similar
cases. The application must be ac-

companied by the prescribed evidence
of the military or naval service of the
applicant and of his right to the ben-
efit of the law. An entry of addition-
al land will take tho current date.

A, B, C, D are forms of declaration.
application, affidavit, and receipt to
be used under this law, and you will
be careful to uso them in all cases
arising under it. In addition to these
forms you will require, when entries
aro made in the future,

1st. From original applicants, cer-
tified copies of certificate of discharge,
showing when tho party enlisted and
when he was discharged, or, if these
cannot be procured, the satisfactory
evidence on these points.

2d. In case of widows, evidence of
military service of husband aud affi-
davit of widowhood.

3d. In case of minor orphan chil-
dren, in addition to tho evidence of
military service, proof of death or
marriage of tho mother. Evidence of
death, may be the testimony of
two witnesses or certificate of a phy-
sician duly attested. Evidence of
marriage may be a certified copy of
marriage certificate, or of the record
of the same, or testimony of two wit-
nesses to marriage ceremony.

The Register and Receiver will be
allowed to charge one dollar each for
receiving and filing theinitiatory dec-

laration of the parties wherever they
exercise the privilege of first filing
such declaration, but you will take
care to-- advise applicants that such
declaration is not necessary where
they first apply in person to make an
actual homestead entry. This fee the
Receiver will accountfor in the usual
manner, indicating the same therein
as fees for "homestead declarations,"
which will be charged against the
maximum of $",000 now allowed by
the law. In the States and Territo-
ries, for which fifty pev centum ad
ditional is allowed by the sixth sec-
tion of tho act of March 21, 1SG4, the
additional allowance 'will apply to the
fee herein named.

Should any doubt ariso in your
mind upon any point of the law," you
will promptly 'communicate with this
office and await instructions in tho
premises.

"Wilms Drujimoxd. Com.
To Registers and Receivers of United

States Land Offices.

CHINESE INGEXriTY
How Tiicy Uid Themsel-re- s ofPoaclieron Their Cabbage Garden.

From the MarysviHe (Oil.) Appeal.
A little incident was brought to our

notice a day or two since, which ill
nstratei the ingenuity of the Chinese
in a rather peculiar manner. "Mick
ey 3IcDaniels," as he is familiarly
called, owns a numberof geese, which
occasionally get in tho slough and
stray away to the Chinese vegetable
gardens which border this pleasant
pool. Doubtless thei would help
themselves to John's cabbage on these
predatory excursions, for it is well
known that the descendants of
Home's ancient preservers have a
fondness for this article. The plan
hit upon by John to prevent them
trom gratifying their natural propen-
sities were ingenious and novel, and
remained undiscovered until a few
days since. Several geese belonging
to Mr. McDaniels had died, and no
reason could bo assigned for this
strange procedure on their part, for
they were fat and healthy, and a goose
is supposed to be a long-live- d fowl.
But when they were driven up to be
picked the mystery was solved. Four
of the birds were found gaged in asin-gul- ar

manner and one which can
hardly be described. A ring of fine
wire, about two inches in circumfer-
ence was found in the mouth 0 each ,
held their by being tnrned over the
top of the head and hooked in under
the feathers. The way it came there
is easily understood The Chinaman,
when making these rings, twisted
two ends of the wire together, turning
the end over, making quite a strong
hook. This was hung on a cabbatre
leaf or other vegetable, and left to j

wait for the coming of the victim. In
feeding the goose would strike its bill
down to pick up a tempting morsel,
and if ono part of the bill went in-
side this loop its doom was sealed, for
the loop wonld by the force of the
blow be turned over the head of the
reckless bird, and the hook, of neces
sity, would fasten under the feathers
on" the top of the head. A few strug-
gles of tho prisoned bird would draw
the fine wire under the feathers, out
of sight, and thus the bird would be
left unable to olose its bill. In this
condition, with its head held high in
air, it would run around in a circle
until exhausted. Even in being driv-
en home and observed in that situa-
tion, it would reqnire close inspection
to detect the oause of this strange pro
ceeding on the part ot the tortured
bird. Mr. McDaniels had Iot a large
number and only discovered the cause
accidentally, when engaged in pick-
ing them. If any'one can produce a
more ingenious method of getting rid
of geese, without killling them out-
right, we should like to bo informed
of tho mode of disposing of them.
We shall doubt the ingenuity of John
no longer, but indorse that famous
saving. "For ways that are dark, and
tricks that are vain, the heathen Chi- -
nese ia peculiar."

It is reported that the form of the
Chicago Tribune will be changed to a
quarto on tho completion of Us new
building,

Senator Sclmrz and tlie Missouri Ger-1- 11

it 11s.

A correspondent, of the Pittsburg
Dispatct "interviewed" Senator
ochurz on the Cincinnati Convention
witii the following result :

Correspondent How does the tick-

et please you.Senator?
Schurz Oh, I am satisfied, so far

as I am concerned.
Cor. How will it suit in Missouri ?

Schurz Greeley cannot carry Mis-dour- i.

Cor. Wliv not ?
Schurz ho cannot secure theGer--

man vote.
Cor. What reason T
Schurz Our Germans are strongly

rto what we may term personal gov
ernment, and tear the interference
with personal privileges. Mr. Gree-
ley's temperance opinions and Sab-
bath views are exceedingly distasteful
to them.

Cor. But your influence with tho
Germans will lead them to support
the ticket.

Schurz 3To sir I cannot secure a
single German vote in Missouri. Last
night I dined with a party of person-
al friends, the most prominent Ger-
mans of the West. I ventured to
make a remark as to-- the possible suc-
cess of the ticket, buLthey told me I
was wrong and that "I was sold out."

Cor. Will thc German press sup-
port the nominations?

Schurz I bhall support it in my
paper. Last night my editor tele-
graphed to me to ask if he should sup-
port tho nominations. I telegraphed
him "vis "

A short time after I received a dis-

patch asking if I understoed the ques-
tion, and repeating it, again said
yes. This shows how doubtful they
are about the matter at home. My
paper is the only German paper as
yet come out squarely for the ticket.
A liberal German paper in Cleveland,
may do so. also, but I know no others.

Cor. Then you are doubtful of the
success, of the ticket?

Schurz I think we have a great
deal of hard work before us. I fear
that our two years of labor will be
but a little advantage, and that we
shall have to go back to squad drill.

MAURIEI).
JuneSfitb .attlio resi'l'jn-- ct 'Jc lriite"? mother.

lv ll:e Kev. Mr. "slauslitcr. Mr. J. U. Wilcox, of
Ilea (Ion.!. Neb., to M.ss Minerva Paw, or

Nel.

FOR SAI.E.
J ss -

Advertisements nii'lc-- r this head will be-- charged il
cents each insertion .for live lines or less.

TO RENT.

Advertisement? under this head will be charged
25 cents each hiscrtiou, lor tlve lines, or less.

X70ft KKNT. Parties desirintj to sprsire MePher-i- .
son Hall for any jmrpo.se, will call on the

It is the largest, best lii;htl. and best
arranged hall in Southern !NehruASn, and can be
had on reasonable terms.

in J. J). CAi.uoxrx.

SFSCIAIi NOTICES.

On Marriage.
Ilappy relief for "Voiiiir men from the effects of

Krrorsand AbusesInEarlylife. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to mar-la- ce

removed. New method of treatment. New mid
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes.

Address, UOWAKU ASSOCIATION,No.2South
Ninth St., Philadelphia.

TUB GI.SAT CAUSE4$& OF

HUMAN MISERlf
Just Pi'lM'hrd, in c nlrd In'fSoji. JVie .:.r rrnts.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment ai.d Kjdical
l."nre of .Vpernmthoru', or Seminal Wv..fcn-s- , In-

voluntary i;niissifns. Sexual Peblilty, an.1 In red-imei.- ts

to Marriage Generally; Nervonssews.
Epilepsy, and Vits: llental and Physical

Incapacity, resultinc from Self-Abus- e, . Uy
KOliEKT J. CULVEItWELL, ZL. D. Author of
tho "tJreen Hook," Ac.

The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly prove? from hH own ecperlenc
that the awful coikfHenCk" or Pelf-Abus- e may be
effectually removed wItR.ut medicines, and with-
out dancrou surgical operaticii-"- . boub-s- . Instru-
ments, rings, or-- cordials, pointing at a mode of
cure at once certain aud etrectual by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically. THIS LECTURE WILL PitOVE A UOON
TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a ptais sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents or two post-
age stamps. AI.so, Ur. CulverweU's "Marriage
Guido," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO..
127 Bowerr Now York, l'ost-oflic- e Box .l"is6

NEW aTJVERTISEM2NT5.

FURNAS PRS1EIES,
Brownville, Keibraska.

500,000 Apple Trees.
100,000 Pear Trees.
10,0l sCIaerrj- - Trees.
50.000 Pencil Trees.
200.000 Evergreens.
500,000 Honey 2,ocust Hedge

Plants.
500,000 Osage Sledge Plants.
2,000,000 Apple Seedlings.
All of our otca raising. Tor fall

trado of 1872.
10-- tf FURSTAS &. SONS.

FLOWERING SHRUBS.
A line variety of hardy fioirering

slirnbs for sale by
fur,?,-A- S & sox.q,

40-- tf IlrmvnvUl.i.. .. ....,, Wh..,.

f

S : FURNITURE STORE

' jZjZgSzZiZ , S"JS
Full Stock 4

PARLOR "?j

URNITURE
Bed-Roo- m

fe

HC Ct "V Kl
- ,

K

MIUM

IJEGAI, AJiVSRTISZaIEKT5.

Administrator's SuV
BY Oi:iEIt of the Probate Coort Tx --

'
. .'iiT iirriMfcrs tirni hA c 1 1

imii it.- - a .. ::r : v v.v. . .." aiur....
Rttlie lat rpofrlenrn n.r IT. !., ir:"1"1 ',. .
in Lafnyetto freeing. NeioS CwSr -- "N--all the personal property of Mi,f !& e''r -

wiu itotr?. tsam if 111 ?.. i.sale made known oa ly .r ' M' "".'
flir.PC; I. TT7...

IOwS " AdaiiM,,,.

Probate Kotice.
IncleufUer0ftlieeSUlteof HwT Mr.
JvTOTICEfs hereby civea. thati saktdeceasea will m th?-v,f- ; r' ' '
County Nebraska, at the Court MouS- - ?".";;. on the St k day or J uly. uri .". '

of January, JT:t. at 10 o cloek. a. Th '
the purpose of prewsting their elilSffc" "
ment and alTw3Hce. Six months r,.?5 ' '

credit.. rs t present thtr tiaUn nthoAiiiniufatruU)rtw:tleUafcsfJ:' ' --

Ouyof July, A. n. 1872. om ti. w

iOw-- l
K. 31. lfcCOM.s

2TCTIC2.
To Addison Iinbrle.
TX7"3IJ:REAS, yon hnvereftised

1 right of way to the ?,;;?: m.
Keam.-- y and I'acitic Itail Kotui :i,,J,"!;. ' -

louowin- - described premise' to-- ?.
soatU-wfe-smnju- ur of section 11 t ,' ", l
o, north or rane 13, eitet of ihAiH

H meridian, s:taftto In .Waih .f "
state of Now th refc I ''
take notice thnt William Harris. Sl.?V '"'
Kennedy, Lemon l!aer. u ,! " '

John Q. A. Smith. Ht.J A. J. RichLi
freeholders, of sani 2t : ' '

Nemaha, who have !en scUc.Jrr:; '
pointed ty the Vrobate Jihlre of "
to ass3-dninai:- lit sueh ocs-TII-

l ,u'"
by tho appropriation ol"l;Hl tftif "" '

Itail KoadComp my. will meet naam th.tract of land twir; unpt th saiOe iiiHltoa&ssthe.sni.itto:iMiies ") .

sl.--th dny of ABRcst, A. D. 1T, atoned,
p, in., or sld .

AGLVOl"7':UlCr ,Hlr ?!Rn1S th,S lst f r.
Iln Keanv ?. p:jl;fjcv t.

Wd By H.c.j.::rr,viwt.V .

NOTICE,
To the nnknowc heirs of Samuel Jbhis-decease-

;
A7"HEUEAS, yon have refined tograr- -

rlt:ht ot way to U. itruwavifirKearney and I'aetli,- - K.. K.d, hrW - .lollowlns,' describe! premise, ,

sonth-eus- t qnnrter of section ti.m UJo. north of ruiw 13. east the .stth V
pal meridian, situate in y,jn.v,.
State o: Nebraska. Now, th--,r 1
take notice that William IIitn 1.. '

Plasters, Stephen W. Ki.,e,!V 'ti .

more, John tj.A.Smltn. and 'j ','son, six disinterested s ,,r Icounty of Nemaha, who have b-;- i stLand appointed by the Probate J.i.Lie ...
county to assess da:n:-'r- s in n. t !?..

rsloiiedby tiie r.prrui natiea f Wul ,.
sni't Uall i.oa.l ..iitp.-.ny.Wii- j m.- - um- -i
rf ild tract or laml and insit t!- .- win- -

sixth (Sth day of Au.-i.A- . D. fcr at .o clock p. in. of rtihidav.
Given tinder ottr haud thte 1st. Aw o' Jly. A. D. I.STi.
Brown vllU. Ft. Kearney 4 PaHftet I'
SSrcS By U.v:i.Kn.lmM, nt

3S"OTI03S,
To Feter Murphy.
VyHERKAS.yot: have refitted to srnptf

rljzht of way to tiie I'.rowevill.
Kearney and tacit!? Kail Kond. thro-u-
f(:!'itri dsscrP.ws;; premises. In wn :
south-cis- t tuart.7of ttclh-n?- , in

n'irth of rane It. east of tb itb I .
ciiI Meridian, .situate In Nni:iha .

state of Nebraska, now. therefi.re tin ,

take notice that WiJIIam IItrr,st! ,

r Kennedy. A. II. GUmw, I.emt pi..
uoncw. A. sraith. an'! A. J. ti

rented freeholder. of .ii,l ror"'Nemaha, who have been s.Uctetl a:, i

pointed by the Probate Judge of sawl . .

to asses- - damaires In sueh caaes
tae appropriation of lam' to the w-- i '

ivottd Company, will meet npn tbeu .

of land and tnsject the !ie ami pri)
a.sscts.'i the nhl dma4e on the sith 0
Ar.sust, A. D. liC- -, Ht two o'clock p. u, .

sald day.
Given under our hands this 1st Uj - '

ly. A. D. IcTi
lirownvlllc, Ft. ICeamov t Pt'Kc R. i'.
SS-w- .- By II. C. LETT, ITe i

To Jonathan Xlaer.
"7ItKRKAS, you haverefn(ttafr ;

W rlj;ht 01 wstj to the Lr.wE.vli. .

Kearney a Faclth K:ui KikvJ. ihr..:t-- : .

:ilowl.'i Ues-ri!e- ti ir iMi-- e,

hall ur u.uthv-'-- t ti;u:T, wf .- -., .1

In towii-Oit- .", north t taiiM j:j. r:--- t

Sixth 1'rincip.il m N

h:i Cvjumv, ot .Nibrk;.. n.r.
tore, yit will take notice huh WiHi.tm
ns., Stt-piiet- i V". Keiuitd.-- , Leinoit li .

A. 11. Uilmore. John U. A. S'mlh, :. :
Uichtml-o- n, six kihtuleret.teil rreeb-.V- .

sniil uounty or OHtahH-A'b- o Jlav t--
lecteil ana appointed by the lrohatt
of mM eonnty to suae lmg in :;.: ,

es occasioned by the .pproprhtif n ... .

tothesahl Kail Row! Cc.upfe.uy. irlhupon the -- !il tr:ci 1 laud anil" i&s-- -'

oiawuvl jrooeeI t voj the :ai :

Xtcii thenlxthtl 'AtiKU.--t, A. I.i-- .

eir-ve- n (.' ; i: Il.,ot MiUt ktv.
Olveu un.ier our handa thfc fc dsy ! I

!y. A. V., 2.S7A
IJrownville, Ft. Kearnev P Pwsife R. !'.
3$-- By II. C. LETT, i1r!

NOTICE,
To John Ilockmler.
"WfHEKKAS, you have refused to

Y the riht ot way to the UruR nv;. . .

Kearney A 1'a.cMu Ituil 1! :mI, Ihrou. .

lollowiug debcrlbvtt premises.
nurthweht qu irter ol bcelioii li, 111 1 i.--

north of range II, east of Sixth Ir.Meridian, bituatein Neman. chii:, --

ot Nebuiskn, now, thereu.re, viu ji! '

Hotter that Yllti.U', Harris." Stephen
Kennedy.. Lefio'. t'...t'rH, A. H. (5. in
John Kl. A. tiiuUto and A.J. Itu-bara-

disint..e.-U-- d treehi'Ulers ot baM vvNeiiii.! ., vho ha.vo been selected n
pnlnteu by the ProhVi- - Judge ot said . .w
toase-.dniiiHge- s in niieli ciii.es ocv-b- y

the appropriation ot land to thesa.-- : '
Koad Company, will um" u.on the --

tract ot land and iuspr t t'nit u.: ..

eeed to ft.e.s the hald diUHHts on 11- 1-

day of AuUbt, A. V. lai nt, ten oVI.h 1.

in., of Mdd d.iy.
Given under our hanils this 1st day ily. A. h. 17-- '.
llrownville, Ft. Ker.raey A Pacitfe R. K
Xt-v- r3 Uy U. C. l.Kri", PresM'i.'

NOTICE.
To A. TInfrock and Benjamin D. Zw. I.'
WIIEKEAS, yon hnvo refuseiHoifiT.rway to the UwwmiI!'Kearney A Paeiftc IU1I It:wl, troup.
following desertbetl preml-- -. to-wi- t:

nortkwest ou-irte- r ot tetin 1. in r.

north ot ratiRe 12. esmt ot the --

Principal i.tiMian, biiuate in
st.ite of Nebra-nka- , now. tht.you will take notice that Lt mon II. '

Illiam Harris, Stephen W. Kenm-.lr- . '

ti. A. Sinith, A. il. i.iiljtif.re ami A.X !

anbon. MxdiInterentetl Ireeh.Mers u'.
county of Xanana, who have been --r

and appointed by the Prob.ite .Itidg i
couaiy to ates--s da:n;t:e in sueh :.--

easloned hy the appropriation of lani i

a!d Kail U.nd Company, wfilii.eet uj,- -

sai.i tract of land and inspect the tii.proceed to as&e.-- s the said damases '
hjxth day ot August, A. JD. lI2,atteno
0. in. of said dny.

Givr n nn ler our hands this 1st dar :
ly, A. D. Is72.

Ii .. nv die, Ft. Kenrnev A R. !'
as-w- .1 By 11. c. LKTT, Pre.-i-- 1-

;!- -

ES PROP'S
in tue city

FOR SA.L01

As I am preparing to go
021 zn-- 7 farm. I dasreto sell
my residence in Browii-vill- o,

"SftTiii he sold ail tc-getli- er,

or divided.

GRiJllK AI'IOS NG. 27.
An Ordinance repealing an tJrdlnrn' i

entitled An Ordinance m-d'- ''
"

Ordinance Zxo. IS, rulattn-5- i,!
Hiitw of Sl)lrltou, jlnU anil ".-- . 'Iilfjnora,"' ami iimnlierrd llrJiM"' "
So. UO. passtJ and itiiiirovctl "

IT OP.DAINED bv the Slnyor '"IBY. Connclimen of th 1 ity 'f Browit .

Tnr.t Ordinance No. J, of said t'liv. pn
nMro-8- d June 3. MIS, entitled, " ' '

Ord: nance amending Ordinance No. It. ' - '
latmg the sle of pfrltnons, Malt sitwi "
ous be, a- - u : .e same Is hereby --

pealed. ,
This Ordinance to be In force front nl --

ter Its iK:s.-im-
.

Passed and approved .Tulv 1st.. IS4Z.
A. P. Cl isWELL, Xn" ",

Attest, J. It. Brx-EEi- t, Clerk. '' -- .

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
josepi--i shut:.

No. 59 Slain Street, Srswv12e- -
... 1

Keeps constantly on hand a
asoreds k of i;pnuifierl:- - .

f Itepairinc of Clocks Wmclif ami Je- -

'done oc lirt notice, at rea.v t.a' !t r- -

ALL WOJifT TiRRA:rrEIt.

HUDBA fp ST & CO
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